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LE STORE OF A MILLION
All Lancaster Turns to This Great Christmas Store For Full Stocks, Right Pr
Service Donovan's Is To-day First In The Thoughts of The Majority of Holida}
A——————
 ATi——————

Old Kris Kingle Says |Toy Town Is Jo
“BETTER DISAPPOINT A HUNDRED MEN THAN ONE LITTL

*
® 3HE great Englishmen never gave utterance to a truer expressi

career,

There can be no good reason for anv one in Lancaster having t

the Donovan Store

“TOYTOWN" IS OVERFLOWING with appropriate amas gifts {THEY'LL PLEASE HIM MOST dren's eis 4nd. hak ae. wihth vac of to momoda Pare
For the sm: sum of twenty-five cents, it is amazing the assortmer

MOTHERS, WIVES, SISTERS, BROTHERS, SWEETHEARTS ARE SEEKING GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE. GIFTS THAT that look like a dollar's worth, and that are suitible for girls and boysofNe = a ’ 4 AND SO ON through a long range of prices, there is a vast variety
ARE USEFUL, ACCEPTABLE, PRACTICAL: GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED. THERE IS JUST ONE RULE TO OBSERVE and desirable; her: you may see the very latest novelties created by the zen

German toy craft en

Everybody says Lancaster ne} r before had a “TOYTOWN" so wort
IN THE DONOVAN MEN'S WEAR STORES. DRY stock so complete and so pleasing alike to the kiddies and the grown folks.

. BETTER THAN ALL—OUR PRICES ARE INCREDIBLY LOW. COM

There Will Be Hundreds of —

CLOTHING GIFTS THIS XMAS. | ©ioe Purs& Ful
This is a question our compa itors ask themselves The answe

millinery and other merchand sk no exorbitant prices

$40 Fur-Lined Overcoats25 Overcoat Presents For Boys our tore is absolutely guaranteed
Can be Had Here at .. P Why not

 
 

IN BUYING A GIFT FOR A MAN—BE SURE IT IS SOMETHING SENSIBLE, YOU CAN BE SURE OF OBTAINING JUST THE THING

 

 

ne ere where es are a fourth to a half less tian elsew

zift tha delight any boy; and one is useful, as

the SOB $45.00 French Coney1Coats;5 $29,90
s and browns and fine peautli ful ength models I ol Ir, h and lustrous black r brow

unusual values at roi g shay lar and IS ned with guaranteed satin an extra special value,

06 Russian Pony Coats, $47.50
st, full length coats for women andUmbrellas Make Ideal Gifts he most sce tn Fo27 nie sets

Men’s Suits, $10, $12.50 to $25 Toousands Here to Choose From a ey ie Tim ee 350
i > Me i \\ er I y 1 Q wi ror 1d aT silver t nie Jeal 111 or latiir 00 infiqe > ( DP rmir .\ display that abounds in correct styles, wanted fabrics. de : : ; ! A 1 gold and silver mount Beautifu 25 Natur: : 1 Muli298 irmin and
hl ios and uvidc-dat loring vor SOrment ‘3 ed Ission handles: also fanc) ir'ed and plain issior ‘overs 3 : 3 ;pendable qualities and up-to-date colorings Every garment is en or = ; 1 plain mission. Covers hildren’'s White Ermine Sets; pretty muff, with purse; scarf animal

: 3 2 us I 1 alieta ¢ 1 IK absolutel A srproof
finely tailored and finished, perfect fitting and guaranteed Any rol pis tbsolutely waterproof,98¢ © $4.00 alue, special —$1 49
man choosing for himself or someltedy else can feel confident his IOC $4.00 Children’s Mouflor

id

5.00

se scarf trimmed in silk ornaments; plain Muff
selection will prove absolutely satisfactory. We can fit any size The India—the umrbella that can't turn inside out. The worth $10: special 8GOKmat

ranmes are guaranteed, $1.50 084.00
4

Books To Give---Many At Gresh Savings
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases ‘hildren looks, hundreds and hundreds of them at 3c¢ to 30c., among them i

lsomely tailored garments that any man will be proud 5 such as 19c¢ values at10ec., 25¢ values at 17¢., and son on.
Men's and Young Men's styles; some conservative, oth- Gifts That Are Always Acceptable For Grown Ups——chooge beautiful leather, cloth or parchment bound books at
snap and smartness. Strictly high-grade materials, in and the variety is al t without ond

olors. Every new and gorrect fashion detail is em- Fullest and most complete stocks to be found
s clever line of models. We have all sizes while valu at the prices are unmatchable.

 

Men’s Overcoats, $10, $12.50 to $25

in Lancaster; -

’ . Genuine Cow Hide Traveling Bags; brown leather: full Gift Suggestions From The “Little Glove Shop”

Men S Trousers; Prices up to $5 high cut: extended gussets: leather lined. A genuine ; $6.50 Women delight in choosing from a great variety of makes, such as the know are de

value; special at $5.00 and styles they know are correct. Here, one can choose gloves that are a ple

for your own needs
Case; made with reinforced Imported Long iloves: of elegant quality skins: black or white; |

linen lined; shirt pocket in the lid; $2.98, $2.25 and

“Maggioni$159 famous for excellent servce:; all shades and sizes

favored gift things 1.50

Gloves for i purposes; kid, doe skin or the washable leather tte; the bes

ly boxed $1.00

“Meet Me At The Fountain SPARKLING JEWELRY--Thousands of Gift Suggestion
Nothing has been left undone to have the largest and most complete line of inex

Silks make useful as well as Y, in this city. The prices are so low for dependable kinds; you'll certainly be astonished.
! Gold Front Baby Pins, 25 and 50¢; Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 25 and 50c; Mani

beautiful gifts, and will be the most . p i leather cases, 30c: elt Pir 25¢ to 98c¢; Gold, Pearl and Fancy Beads, 25 and 50c¢; Je:

acceptable gift possible to find for 0 TONOVAam, (*) . g Th A i § $3.50: Celluloid ‘locks, 98c to $2.49.

“- < 3 rar i ; § Miltary Brush Sets, 30c to $3.98; Hand Mirrors, 25¢ to $2.50; Brush, Comb and
ome one on vour list, Here are ' . 4 Q + Q x ‘ .some . 3 silver, engraved free, $3.98 to $11.98; Shaving Sets, 50c to $5.98; German Silve M
many extra special values; and we’ll Sree” i to $7.50; gold filled Neck Chains, 50c¢ to $1.98; hundreds of others.

—_— A,. —

Successor to Foster & Cochran | The Store That PaysYour Car Fare

A splendid gift for a man to himself, or father, or broth-

er. High-grade materials; fancy worsteds, cassimeres and chevi- A Genuine Cow Hide Suit

ots, elegantly tailored and finished; every pair guaranteed All edges: easy carrying handle;
sizes; even to fit the biggest man in town. a $6.50 value$6.50 value $5.00 
 

 

 

   
 

holly box them all,

Satin Brocaded Silks; handsome,

high-class, superior qualities; all your nome town, any part «
County i pe the f vour hases amount to $20.00or moves corns: 20 noben 32-38 East King Street, Lancaster, Pema, J mea ue io we mses ot von me: Toes wrsoar vad wo

ide; $1.50 quality, §1.19 : tem worth c« erin: v when it is a well known fact that

Sa — - OUR MERCHANDISE IS BETTER AND OUR PRICES LOWER THAN ANY STORE IN TOWN

fersotly aEN
The Week in Grain ing likely. Buying for the most The farmer who feeds his stock system

  
   

RALEI LD Has: of doing s re wheat bran, wetted at feeding time. one crop system is followed. &
EG,BLi. H bi i pied for 418 Mouat Jog. Bulle: part is of the investment order, at- ore roughage than they will eat more , and I t this! Allow one pound of this mixture for chang ro corn to small graintin, at Mount Joy, Pa, by Wm. L . , ; iios : : : ea : ae eh : : EE . st i BS

Bear & Co.. Pennsylvania Building, ireoied bs the jog ebb o press up clean, not only wastes his feed, season of the vea: I th each 100 Ibs. of live weight, and and then to legumes and grass does
: Philadelphia, Pa.,, by D. B. Lehman, rather than in anticipation of devel- ,,;;t thereby runs a great risk of lay- They should never be .d with the give like amount of mixed or timo- t allow pernicious weeds to gan

Made Strong and Well by Vinol. Manager, Woolworth Building, Lan- opments that will afford a high lev-
rs: : » r don

(When we tell you that Vinol is the ‘aster. Penna el. In professional channels senti-
t remedy in our whole stock for Phila, Pa., December 16, 1912. ment continues pessimistic, but de-
king weak, puny, ailing children : : : b : i

trong, robust and rosy, we are only The crop report issued Monday DPressions ecome increasingly diffi- organs. Cracked corn or navy hean 0 membering. Cooling the eggs make may get a hetter conception of 8

elling you what has been proved by afternoon was regarded as distinct- cult to bring about from present Every farm home ought to have place the oilmea ratior which the strongest chicks Ventilate the conditions and will be able to und
undreds of mothers. ly bearish and the following day levels. at least one horse that is safe for has given great satisfaction com- incubator room, as foul odors will stand better the result of our lal1 i
Mrs. W. O. Strother, Raleigh, N. C, | Wheat prices narrowed to the low- tae~W)=iilrmcmecemuseeee the women folks to drive. It is only prises a mixture cf oats. bra ind jeopardize the hatch. The fresher on the field Any grist mill that
ys: “Mylittle girl, Hazel, has been !.gt level of the year. After the first fair that they should not be obliged oilmeal, in equal parts by weight the egg the better the hatch. Never tempted to run by the sale of fi

i i i up after a . : : ; "ol Ne 53 i 2 d 3
ng Vinol to build ber wp {pressure. surrounding influences re- Farmers Column to Wait till some of the men can No specific cure has :n found place the ncubator near the window. alone would =o001 ¢ swamped wi
ere spel! of sickness. It has dome | . 7 : 1. : : :

80 Bhgood by restoring her appe- {sumed effect with prize levels at the lea take them to town. A good safe for hog cholera; but in a few in- After the fourth day of incubation shorts and 1 and the face ©
Wtite and building up her strength that | week-end, : showing full Tesovery. USEFUL INFORMATION YOR THE driving horse helps to make farm stances recoveries have taken place turn thee eggs both night and morn- to day's cor tior uld be ford
1 think Vinol is the finest tonic ever | The condition announced, 93.2, com FARMER life really desirable. where the preventive serum has ing. Too high a temperature will ed to close its doors 1en too, thd

prepared, and I am telling everyone pares with 96.3 in December, 1911, —_— When a horse is uneasy or acts been used. The serum. if fresh quicken a hatch, while one too low by products would soon be infested
about it.” and a ten year average of 83.9, The yh Care of the Soil and Crops— unnaturally, do not forget that he made and from a reputable, reliable will prolong it. It is wisdom to With vermin, nd if unprotected
What Vinol did for this little acreage shows some reduction at The Manage of an Incubator— May have a sore under the harness, manufacturer, is effective in pre- have all the large ends of the eggs Would become vet sour. Be-

girl it will do for YOI? Sea)mul {32,387,000 against a sOWD area yugjgection in Horses—Hog OT Mose other trouble of which he|venting the disease Temporary pointing the same way. A hatch fore long the rkers cou'd no long-

Biting Salle,veumueeiky en last year of 33,215,000 and 25,- (Cholera—When Horses are Un- Cannot speak. Lookhim over most immunity is had by the single in that has been delayed can be quick- er stay around the place. It would

dements and the tonic iron that [711.000 actually harvested. The av. carefully. There is much un-{jection treatment in which serum ened by adding to the incubator be uninhabitable and even if the
Vinol contains—that is why Vinol erage loss in condition from Deeem- necessary suffering among dumb alone is used. Permanent immunity sponges dipped in hot water. Begin compensation on he flour wege

flds them up quickly and gives ber to July for the past ten years iS Bright corn fodder cut and wet animals because of carelessness. jis bad by injecting seru 3 a colling the eggs after the fourth day sufficent to psa } aing
a fine, healthy color. It Is 19.5. a little bran sprinkle over it Winter milk is a good thing for very small quantity f virulent and continue until the eighteenth penses the mill = ¢ forcg

pi,andme Ba Aside from the report there has will winter horses in good order. Pigs; but feed it carefully especially blood at the same time. day. In cooling eggs it is best to shut down because of 153
oney back if they do not, joeen little in a trade way to excite Shaft oats cut up without thrashing if the tows re drying up. The rich- Horses frequently suffer from in- blace a thermometer on them after conditions Now our g

y comment. Prices for the most part are in the same list. Be sure the er the milk is in fats the more case-| digestion caused by imperfect nutri- being turned. Return the tray to Cropping to corn as it is
- GARBER, DRUGGIST continue to drift An a narrow radius straw is moistened, as it is likely to in the skimmilk contains. Put in tion. Have the teeth attended to the machine wken the temperature the corn belt resembles
Mount Joy, Penna. {for all classes. Reports are conflict- hold dust. some water. Save the greasy dish by a veterinarian. Give the drink- has reached 85 degrees. In heating ly the mill that sel}
= {ing but not emough so to disturb] Cows should not stand long fac- Water for this purpose and mix ing water before meals, do not feed a machine do it gradually. duct and dumps thd

improve wonderfully at a Prices on this side. The cash tradejing a window unless the window be Quantities of bran. Also feed oil- any bulky feed at noon, or work a Crops can give but poor returns the back yard.
ont a day when Pratt's is fairly comfortable, especially for covered with muslin. By the way, meal. Nothing is so helpful to horse soon after a meal. Allow free where weeds and insect pests are
added to the feed, or Oate where the shipping trade isthe muslin window in a cow stable Winter swine as oilmeal, vegetables access to rock salt. Bed with saw- present. The easiest method to An Idol o
pack. For Sale by J. good, but stocks in all positions are is far better than glass. It gives a and fruit. dust or planing mill shavings, if he eradicate both of these is by a “Jim” Sheckar

D. Chandler and G.|liberal and receipts continue fully subdued light and furnishes ideal Those who have lambs to feed in eats his bedding. Feed whole systematic charge of crops. Insects base ball club,
Jample to prevent any stringency be ventilation. winter should have some regular oats (old) and one-sixth part of do not thrive except on land where a ter at Landis

ng the foundation for serious di- rest of the flock t I 3 1 thy, or prairie hay. foothol If we think of the soil

gestive ailments among his stock by separate place. Th grail 11d When you start that incubator, a complex factory where plantfoofs

the overtaxing of their digestive [consist of oat bran and oil meal. here are a few things worth re- is refined from raw naterial,

  


